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With A People. LER & LEE,

II. K. Lichuer, carrying conceal-- served during the war in the Jth
ed weapon; fined fju aud rust. j regiment and received a wound ia

lUytuond carry wg eon-- i tbe right arm which came Dear
cealed weapon: fined --1l and ct. causing hi death and which

W. Mullia aud Wni. Tarllon, dered the arm ttwiem the bahtuce
assault with deadly weaiiou; Mullisiuf his life.

BHXue oa west Frauklia street is a'
low place and much overgrown J

w it h briar and wenU. Yesterday j j
afUTMtwn Mr. Pu iter was wiling on

Tclcphooc No. It.

Tuesday, August 8, IMS. bia front porch Miibdug on the vau '9
THE LEADING

SET GOODS, I0TI0IS, CLCTHIJC, GUTS' rUEIISEIICS, UT
AID SHOE STOEI II I0IE0E.

Aliout ten vears i.'o be married
Mm III I' K rimniliim Klu.witli!

SUliuilU aud b taxed J ronls.
Jule Sm lib, asrvault aud battery

with deadly weapou; bued i'.tlaud

'Squire McWhurter was iu town
Friday, having just returned front!
Charlmtun, S. C, whither be went
on aa excursion. He say that bej
found no relief from base ball on!

Best eottoo today 10.50.

Mra. K. (i. Fuu4 and children

ittm of eiiateitce, wheu a stranger
raiue along the aidewalk by the
briars. As be got about to the U

of the bill he yelled like a Coiuache

To the Man who

Smokes
or the woman who reads:

her three cbildreu, who Weir all ,6
devoted to him. survive. 'costs.

and Dearly juuiik-- u out of li (IHKT ban m luoi-- to
Mr. krimminger waa a mau of 9

sterling character, always ou the J'"tbe trip, as every sire 4 car that he uclothes. His uext yell was for Mr, do with a woman's ai- -(nlini'lM

are viititiiig relativw at Staley.

MU Ula Braner left thia antra-i- n

j to iud aoatetime in Hickory.

Ilia Mamie Wolfe of Bock Hill
is vUiliug at Mr. X. & Ogbuni'a.

side of nthL lie mined tbe Meth
itif attMH . Im.v hi..I .li.it 0

I'hift-- r to route and help liiiii. The
latter stiM'k a pin iu hi cogitations I: I .

J V Wanrtiaa stndlasfcalawWk"tivru up 10 na learnings. lie was. aami rau to the aid of the distma!
v tv frH

Lawrence Allen, carrying con-

cealed Weapous; nurd and
cokIs.

Lee Hill, tresiasK; fined til) and
(Hints ami to ay Mra. Ilinsoii, who
was disturlied by his trespass, 110.

J. II. lice, assault with deadly
weapou; player fur judgment con-

tinued. Iters give 'SHI justified
bond that he will abstain trout liq
nor IS iiioiiilis. While intoxicated

a magistrate for a uuuiber of years i f
and was esteemed by all who knew ,X

traveller. He fouud that a big
snake aliout the sie of a broom

Mwa Ituhelle Horn U v wiling
Mian llleeka Hinm at IjmcaMcr, Dim.haudle had struck at the uiau's leg,

saw had a lug card on It with "IU.
Kail" ie big letter. When tbe
'Squire travels he keeps his eyes
open and always ares something to
talk about. Two thing be uolitvd
on this trip beside the everlasting
liase ball. Due was the size of the
corn down that way and the other
was the unusually small statue of
the free nigger. Ilia father used
to own a negro that would make
t bree or foil r of t he aiiial I gu i uea ones
that he saw aliout Charleston. As

Mini Velma Horn hit cone to caught bia troiiwr leg and wait

We are here to supply
your wants and to do it in
the most satisfactory way
possible. Anything that
is published under the sun
we can get it for you and
get it hot from the press,
too.

Our cigars are of the
best brand and you will
always find one of us on
hand to pass them out to
you. Give us a call. Shoes
shined while you wait

Judge Neal gave I he deputy
clerk of tbe court, Mr. J. W. Tow u
send, a niiT compliment, saying

swinging on for dear lite. Mr,
Phifer killed the reptile and help
ed the stranger quiet his nerves.

thai it shmild be
bought with the ulntol rare.
N'e alwas lay iarticular
stress iimiii this Niin in our
deHr1 ineiil and a e ciihl t ihute
towanl Hie prn-- r result by
catriiig only tlnr- - lines
which we know may be

iioii.tllul.-lv- . Now
we are show ing

COLTOiVS
INVISIBLE
LACING
CORSET

thai he had never seeu the records
Mr. F. W. Ashcraft has resigned of the court's business better kept

any a here.aa rural letter carrier on route '
from Marshville to take a pewitiou
aa cotton buyer with Measni. Alex.

for the corn, 'Squire Mr W hotter
says he thinks he saw ten thousand Special Notices.

lire shot his w ife several mouths
ago and came very near killing her.

Will Smith, carrying concealed
weapous; :l mouths on chain gang
or iay okj.

Tom Williams, disturbing reli-

gious worship; not guilty.
Baxter Barrett, bouse bleak ing

and larceny; I years ou chaiu gang.
Yaches Allen, carrying conceal-

ed weapon 2 rases; fined 115 aud
costs.

rW mWMaV.VMf tasy til uWlSpruut & Son of Wilmington. He
baa been buying cottou alter hours

acres not more than "fork high,

Mr. K. A. Jerome of Wingate
AJvertnteuieuU will tat iuterlcd ia

thii column at tht prict of ou ceut
word, cash io idvanre. G)iiolvBBiiLaNG(i)RsasEnglish 6 Blair.

Central Hotel Cigar Stand.

siuce his iucumlieiicy aa letter car-

rier, but Messrs. Spruut & Son de-
sire bis entire time. He will lie

Kulhcrfordton to siieud a aeek.

Mr. O. F. Loae ami children
leave thin aeek to spend aniuetiuie
at iliiiuitey Itoek.

Mrs. M. C Long aod rhildren
returned from a visit to Charlotte
Uitt night.

Mim Itawie gimpeon left thin
morning for Theater tospeud aonie-time- ,

Mitwca Sal lie aod Bertha Cat
of Burlington are v wiling Mnt. J.
Frank Williaum.

Mra. Jane MeMilleo of South
Carotin ia visiting her airier, Mra
L. M. Blair.

Mr. Joxiah AuNtin of New Salem

toaudhip ia vhdtiiig his eou, Mr.
J. M. Austin.

Dr. Horace Smith is on a profiw- -

was in town l riday. He lately had
a little tussle with a cow that laid

1 at Marsliville, representing him up for some time. In telling
how the cow jerked him down he
puts some fun in the story, as is bis

them at this point and proltaltly at
some other place. He hasts-eno-

Freeman Watson, larceny; four
months ou roatls.

aud it cetaiuly contains some striking features. Kvery one who
has noticed the lacings through auother woman's waist will ap-

preciate the iuiMirtance ot this improvement, lie sure to see
this corset before buying auy other kind. It may remedy the
very thing that is troubling you. models

tbe mail mute twenty-thre- months
Wyatt Cunningham, larceny; 5

THE overseen of Kuford towuslop
! requested lo meet the super

visors at W. C. Griffiu's on Muoilsy,
A most i4h. Overseers must make
their reports in person.

J. C. Laoey, Chm,

W ANTED a cords dry piue wood.

J. A. CalJwell.

TWO-HORS- arm lor rent. I mile

wont He went to move the cow,
which was treMpaaMing on a neigham! during that tune there has not

been a day when the route was not
served except legal holidays. Mr.

years ou chaiu gang.
Johu Wallace, carrying concealbor too much. 1 tie cow gave a

sudden and powerful jerk, as only ed weaixitis; fined J and costs or
(1. W. James has Itccn ap)ointcd to an unruly cow can do, and landed
succeed Mr. Ashcraft as currier. ONLY JI.00.buu all in a lump in the ditch,

where he was unconscious for a 1 of Wintjale. L, Medlio.
During the late illness of Ksq.

Kriiiiniiuger the count v com m isaional trip to South Carolina and

go to chain gang : months.
John W. Sites, assault with

deadly weapou; Judgnieut suspend
ed on Mi vuient of cost.

B. C. Broom, carrying concealed
weapon; fined t-'-

O and costs.
J as. Covington, assault and bat

OR KENT Fivt room collies on
Church street, city water aod large

while. He was badly shaken up
and as a result of the injury to his
mouth, couldu't eat for two or three

will be gone two or three weeks. aioners refunded (Vuinty Treasurer
Williams to take charge of the (ardeu. L. C. Bickelt. jljeeMiss Annie Morrow left this

the bravery and devotion of the
soldiers ou the field, was due large
ly to the intliieuceof this book."

The rural mail carriers nre lie

coining evangels for good roads. It
is a pleasing subject for them. They
feel the bad ones in tbe winter.
Mr. O. Iv Cunningham of Waxhaw.
carrier ou route No. 1, is as enthu
siasticon the subject as Judge Neat.
"Why don't you have au editorial
in your puier every week," lie said
to the reporter, "ou this important

days. "I felt he said, ''like my
neck was broken all the way frommorning for Churlotte to speud

tery with deadly weaiiou; lined $J5
"EN pouuds of sucar lor jo cents,

nest Saturdsy ouly.
C. J. Braswell.

tminetiiue. hetweeu the shoulder-blade- s to the and costs, or I mouths ou chaiu
Mr. NV. Thomas Long of Goose

g"K- -

Baxter Crowcll, assault and lot FARMERS' eiiursiou to Wilmington
16. Every farmer should

arranga to go.tery with deadly weaMin; fined 10.

Creek township is assisting Pho-

tographer Hale during the su miner.

The school at I'niouville opened

top of the head. And I couldu't eat
for two days aud I couldn't chew
my tobacco."

Out in tbe neighborhood of Wax-ha-

there are four well known old

liaymond Morrow, assault and
ICE lot mosijuillo cauopies atbattery with deadly weapon; judg Naplrudidly ou lust NVeduesdity.there

U'ing twenty hoarding stinlfuts the

Some of the Advantages of

a Bank Account.
darkies who are brothers. But as

WHEN iu need ol a Sewing Machine
a New Royal at Dillon's

lintt day.
Mr. J. NV. Yatea and family ten

Furniture Store.thia morning to spend sometime
with relatives iu Meckleuhiirg OR SALE At Wiut-at- . N. C oneF

a result of the ways of slavery, you
would never suspect from their
names that more than two of I hem
were akin, much less brothers.
They are Peter Craig, I.uu Nor-

wood, Hugh Craig and Calvin
Hood. They were the sous of I.un
Kverett, who died a few years ago

6 room bouse aud lot of 5 acres.
D. Jl. Ferry.

subject! W e have got to do some-

thing. The other day I was in

Mecklenburg and I saw the farmers
w ith their teams hauling rocks for
the roads, and they were getting
good money for them. If the road
ieople would hcgiii to use the rock

which can be had so plentifully, it
would uot be long till we would
have good roads. But we can nev-

er have them till the rock is used.
It docs seem that we ought to have
some means of beginning."

We thank Mr. Clyde 11. Hoey of

medical dctoaitory, and the stock
was moved into the store of the
Monroe Furniture Company. Since
then the store has Itecn brukeu into
twice by parties w ho were after the
liquors. The first robliery was ou
the night of Sunday Itefore laet.
They got two quarts of wine and
live pints of brandy. The matter
wad kept very quiet in the hote
that the thieves could l caught.
Ou last Thursday night the store
was again entered through the
front window and a number of lad-lie- s

of liquor stolen.

Miss Daisy Cadieu and Mr. C. A.
Helum of Monroe were united in
marriage last Wednesday at the
home of Mr. I. A. Honeyeutt in
Yunce township, He v. M. 1). I
Prexlar olViciutiiig. After sM'iiding
Mime days with the groom's moth-

er who lives three miles north of
town and with friends at Osceola,
the couple came to Monroe Sunday
uight, where they will make their
home. Both these young icoplc
are of tine character, are popular
w ith all who know them, and have
many friends to wish them a long
aud happy life.

Tbe county commissioners ure in

You are relieved of the worry and danger of loss incident to
keeping money in your home or on your person.

You are enabled to save money more easily.

You are always able to give a check for any amount without the

EDISON'S Slan.lard Phouographs
at Dillon's Furniture

Store.at a very advanced age. It is nev-

er the policy of the county liourds
of education to nppoiut two men

trouble of making change.KENT Three room house ouFOR street. M. L. Flow.
w ho are akin on the same school You have a complete record of all money paid out. and your can-

celled checks which are returned to you at the end of each month.
1ST KECFJVED A nice assort
inent of Toilet Sets, from fi.50 lipcommittee, yet for years Lim ami

are the best kind of receipts.to f u 50, at Dillon's Furniture Store.

ment smepended on payment of cost.

Henry Womack, failure, to list

piiqaTty; not guilty.
Raymond, James and Geo Milh r

aud Geo. Owens, breaking in B.
II. Benton's store. Owen aud Jim.
Miller one year each ou chain
gang. Geo. Miller not guilty.
Prayer for judgment continued as
to Raymond Miller, hetogivef.'iKi
bond to appear at next court.

Sophia Miller, immorality; 1L

months iu jail with leave to hire.
II amp Thomas, 1 cases selling

liquor; 1 year ou chain gang.
Kmmuiiiiel Ciinniiighuiii, stealing

watch from W. J. Budge Co.; Vi

mouths on mads.
Johu II. liape and W. K. Uatc,

failure to list prois-rty-
; judgment

suseii(hd on payment of costs.
Johu I,owrey, einlie.zleineiit of

So cents; t mouths ou roads.
J. 1. Sherriti, disposing of mort-

gaged property; judgment sinqieud
ed on payment of costs.

Will Sturnes, assault with dead-

ly weapon; not guilty.
Alex. Fi'11.ier, keeping liquor

for sale; u special vervict of not

guilty, from which the State ap
peals.

You are saved the trouble and expense of buvitur money orders

Hugh have served iu this capacity
iu their district and the several
lioards knew not that iu reappoint
ing them they were violating one

WANTED-O-
ne million Chip to

Will pay Sc. each

Shelby for an invitation to attend l

the "Home Coming" exercises of
the Cleveland county cople, which
w ill Is- - held ut Slielliy Aug. lli IK.

A very interesting program has!
lieen arranged aud addresses will
lie delivered by Auditor Dixon,

or registering, in sending money through the mail.
iu trade. M. C. llroom.

ol their rules. When told of this Money hoarded is dead and of no use to any one: deimsited in a
QRINU your wool to Crow Brothers,Hugh chuckled very much hut said
U aud gel highest prices. . bank, it is put into active circulation, and is of benefit to the whole

community.W. E Richardson.Senator Overman, Mr. John S. Cuu--
that lie guessed it was nil right
though, as he was worn out and

iiiiighuin, Hon. W. C. Heath and, I am prepared to put:Lim hud gone Mind, so neither one Persons who have never run a bank account thing it a very com-icat- ed

affair. Such is not the ruse. Come in nnv timo and waGovernor B. B. Glenn. Cliaiily 1 io your meters and do plunihing ofcould serve any longer. anil Children. any kind iu first-clas- manner. 1 have' w;i tab- - nlpjisure in showing von hist how a hunk Vrnunt is runtheir regular monthly session. The

The Wax haw Enterprise lately
. . . ...

an(i h(JW mp e and convenient t y Si
111 lilllllihitiu hliallioua ailfl mivm Ba r,.! . .

That settles ('apt. Heath's hash.
Henceforth he is an "Honorable."
You can't fool around the legisla

county.
Miss Kate Hemhy, who Lim been

visiting Miss Yerla Benton return-

ed to her home iu Charlotte this
morning.

Mr. J. B. Little, son of ltev. J.
NV. Little, left last week with his
wife for Imoke, Ark., where they
w ill make their home.

Kv. ('. N. HiuipNoii says that he
is informed that lye soup is a sure
cure for cattle tick. The remedy
ia certainly simple enough.

Kev. NV. F. NVataon is prearhiug
at Hope ell thia week, lie was ut
Mountain Springs last week and at
l'leasiint Yalley the week before.

Miss Alice Stuck will return from

visiting iu Littleton thia week and
will be accompanied home by her
friend, Miss Helen Perkins.

Squire H. C. Moore recently
united in marriage Mr. John NV.

On ten and Miss Yirgie Bass, daugh-
ter of Mr. John Bass, and Mr. 0.

V. Mulliu and Misa Clcmmie
Uutcu, all of east Monroe township.

Mr. and Mr. L. N. l'resson ac
eoinpaiiied by Dr. Stevens, went to
Charlotte Saturday to take their
son, George, to St, IVter'a, where
he was oerated on for obstruction
of the Isiwels. He in now doing
very well.

A pair of young mules ran away
with Mr. J. P. Rogers and son of
Btiford township one day last week,
threw them out and painfully hurt
them lioth. The mule liccame
frightened at a bed quilt lmngii.g

erence anyoue 1 Monroe for whom 1

have done work. Prompt attentionture much without paying the
published the story of a spider that
had been brought to its nilice that
bad the likeness of u man's face on
its hack. Last week The Journal

The Savings, Loan b Trust Company.given to all orders. Orders left at

usual monthly rout inc or claims and
small mutters are being handled.
Mr. L. X. 1'rcsMon bus lieeu np
pointed keeper of the medical de
punitory to succeed the lute Squire
Krimminger. sno ol'tlie funding
IkiikIs of l!Mi:l, held by the Bunk of
I'uion, were redeemed. Mr. W.
T. Stewart was reappointed keeper

lleath-l.e- Hardwaie Co.'s will reach
R. B. kedwine. President.me at any time. J. F. Correll, F. H. NN'olfe, Cashier.Court Proceedings Bivens Casecopied the article, and since then Licensed number.the olhce haa been licscigcd with Mistrial,

Court adjourned Friday night.Visitors who w anted to see the won-

derful thing. In reading the ac
count they failed to notice that theof the county home. This is the

seventh year that Mr. Stewart luu
served with satisfaction.

The case of most interest was that
against II. J. Bivens, who while
constable of Monroe township, shot
and killed a negro who hud been

article was credited to the uxhaw
paper. The Hint visitor who want

...GOOD NEWsTled to see it was a little girl. "1 bcuting a ride on the train and run
w hen Bivens tried to arrest him.want to see the spider, please," she

said. The jury Usik this case at ,'l o'clock
hriday afternoon and after staying
out until 1 0::t0 failed to agree, and

Improvements are constantly lad-

ing made by the alert niaiiuger of
the Henderson Boiler Mill. The
latent piece of machinery is one to
separate the garlic, which is found
so abundantly in this section, from
the wheat. This is the second ma
chine of this kind in North Caroli
na. The gurlic grain is aliout t lie

a mistrial wits ordered. Iu this

"Why, we have no spider; you
must baveeometothe wrong place."

'Isn't this Tbe Journal ofliccf"
"To be sure it is."
"Well, then, you have a spider

with sumeliody's face on it, for
mania said so she read it iu the
paer."

The Greatest and Grandest Bargains Yet

Offered lo the People of Union County.

Nothing but Specials. Unmatchable Bargains.size of wheat and of the same

Death of l:sqr. E. J, Krimminger,
After an illness of a little over

two weeks with remittent fever,
Kq. I'.. J. Kiiuiiiiinger, one of the

county's oldest cilii"iis, passed
away at his home iu Monroe lust

Wednesday morning. He realized
several days before the end came
that he could not live and said to
those alMiut him that he would soon
he ut rest. He was buried at Pleas
ant Hill Methodist church near
Matthews late Wednesday even-

ing, lirside the grave of his first
wife. He had always expressed a

desire to lie buried at that place,
and this request as well us all oth-

ers were granted by his devoted

family. The funeral was conducted
at the residence by lev. NY. B.

Ware and Uev. NV. V, NValson and
the Itody taken to Matthews ou the

evening train. Besides the family
a iiunilier of friends accompanied
the remains to the grave.

Mr. Kriinuiiiiger was VI years
old, and was born in Cabarrus

county, near Concord. When u

young man lie came to Monroe and
built a house aliout where the new

weight, and only recently lias a
prices hold good while the good things last.Since then other visitors tiavemachine that will take them out

lieen come but none with the satisfied
lir of this little visitor. Ami noneTbe horse hitched to the enpress

hx". and I a Jo. I.awns and Chanibreys at 5c. tlio yard.
Colored Lawns, at j.U'. Yard-wid- e lilcai lied "ihiinostir, at
40-inc- h White (.awns the best value von rver saw, at inc.

50. yard. Ifwent away with the disappointment
that she carried. The Enterprise

case the charge was manslaughter.
The defence took the line of argu-
ment, introducing proof to that ef-

fect, that the ball which killed
Furgcson was not fired by Bivens,
but by some unknown by stander.
It was proved that the first two
shots that he fired were tired into
the ground, and he swoie that the
other two were. The defer also
offered proof that the bullet which
killed the man was not the same
kind used by Bivens, and that the
powder was not the same kind.
There was au excursiou crowd at
the depot the morning of the shoot-

ing aud the theory was advanced
that some one who hud a pistol,
hearing Bivens shooting and seeing

wagon at the depot lust night did a
piece of running away that might
have done a great deal of damage,
but fortunately did none. Ho left

may send its spider along up here
if it is through with it yard.

jlbia stand, new around the depot,

Lot Fancy Silks, worth up to 750., vour choice of the lot at jji
lf Percale, at 5c. Ladies' 'ah Skirts, at jfV.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, at 10c. each.

Hosiery Bargains
Prof. Dry of the Wingate Schoolsplit the crowd oitcu and took the

track towards the freight depot. He and Prof. Hamilton of Union Insti
aa caught down the track, having tute met in The Journal ofllce Sat

urduy. The former is one of the
many boys that the latter bus
trained and turned loose on the

dodged engines and cars that usu-

ally occupy the tracks at that time.

on a clothes line.

Mr. J. C. Bate write a friend
that he ia spending the summer
with his family' at Falmouth
Heights, Mass. He says that the
climate there agrees with him and
that he ia getting no much better
lie hopes to be entirely well before
long.

Misa Alice Thread, a trained
nurse of Charlotte, paseed through
Monroe thia morning, returning
from Dudley, where she had ac-

companied Mr. Young Funderburk
home from Charlotte where he baa
been treated for several weeks for
typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. C Y. Hargett wag taken
to Baltimore last week by her hus-
band for treatment in Johns Hop-kin-

hospital. She bag been sick
for a long time and her many
friends hope the treatment will be
RucceMsful and that she may be re-

stored to health.

Mr. Calvin B. McNair of Ches-

terfield county died suddenly last

McDowell Killoiigh, sou of Mr.

Children's Hose (good seconds), buy as many as you want at 4

Ladies' Hose, full seamless, at 5c. Men's Sox, perfects, 5c.

Shoes for All
fired also, with "' now stands and lie and Ins wile,world. Wherever you see one of the man running,

the fatal resultW. W. Killoiigh of Charlotte, was who was miss r.u.a ioiiiik-iiiu- ,

drowned at Virginia Beach while these "boys," you will likely see a
man who is doing a man's work. The followim? other cases were sister to Mr. J. M. lomlierlin ol

Lathing ou Sunday. I he body of
And not one of them, no mutter disposed of: Vance township, lived there for

Nol pros, with leave; Bob Scott ,""'t ,Ie liouglitthe young man, who was but eigh how many colleges he has since Canvass Oxfords, sizes l.Ts
noc

Misses' NVliiU'

to 2's, at..selliiiu liuiior lucaaes: Johu Beid. a farm near Indian I rail and livedteen years old, was buried turn
morning at Matthews, his old home.

Ladies' $1.00 Oxford, at 75c
IadieiT White Canvass Oxfords, at 68c
Children's White Canvass Oxfords, siscs

8J' to 12's, at 50c

Hebeen to, but believes that the little
man with the sandy beard and the Children's Vici Oxfords, at Mc anil upwards.carrying concealed weapons; Johu ou it for a number of years.

Iteid and F. B. NVinchester, alVray;1He had beeu working in ail archi
short, quick step is the liest school

Krnest Starues, selling liquor; Ldteacher that ever was. Ot con rat!,
tect's ollicc in Charlotte for some-

time and left only lust week for
Norfolk to take a similar place.

Coghill, fornication and adulterythe heads of these two schools of The Wingate SchoolJ. L. Jurvis, keeping liquor
MEN'S SHIRTS, at 15c

1.00 Men's Shirts 75c
75c. Men's Shirts 50c

CHILDREN'S SAILORS, at 10c
ftOc. Children's Sailors S.V;

lloys' Knvelopellato .V
the county talked of school subject..

The Geo. K. King Co. of IV sale; Balie Horu, selling liquor 2
moiig those discussed was the

A hiuh preparatory school forMoines, Iowa, this morning began commencements. Both believe firm
the erection of an iron bridge over LADIES' BELTS at .V and upward.boys and girls. Healthful location

Freedom from temptations or extrav
ly iu them. Prof. Hamilton brought
out au idea that la worth thiuking

LOT OF CORSETS, 75c. and 5tfc. va-

lue, but slightly soiled, at 25cBear Skin creek north of town.TueMlay morning of neuralgia of
agance. Good equipments. PlentyThe bridge will coutaiu two road about He said: "Tis true thatthe heart He was t.l years old The store where you get the most for your nmney isteachers to do the work of the schoolthe hoys speak the same old piecesand is survived by his wife and one
Kxcellcnt literary societies with nice

ways and and a sidewalk of live
feet iu addition. The contract
price is 1,200. Mr. J. M Chaney

that we have all beard many tunes,

cases; Win. Hasty, fornication and
and adultry.

Knoeh Hart, selling liquor, fined
'MO and costs, ll't.70.

NV. D. Hasty, Vanu Plyler, Linn

Stitt, Henry threat t, Jus. Ghent
Colonel Staiicil, David Davis, Mar
shall Horn, Alex. Kvaus, Buie
Blakeney, Tom Crook, Henry Wall
and 1.1 i Hailey, failure to list prop
erty for taxation; judgment sus-

pended ou pay men t of costs.

son, who wan a student in the w
School last session. Mr. Mc but these pieces are splendid selec ly furnished halls. Iiw rates of tu-

ition and board.bnilt the abutments of the bridge THE GASH MERCANTILE CO.tions of patriotic literature andNair was an uncle of Mra. Ida
Fall term oiens Monday, Aug. 21.aud they are a splendid piece of they stir the stuiie ardor, enthusiKrimminger of Monroe.

asm ind patriotism iu the boys now
Mr. Frank Griffith, brother of work.

Mr. L. C. Bicket has taken a po

N rite for new catalogue.
M. B. DUY. Principal.

Wingate, S. C
Successors to Shannon & Co.Down on the Corner.Mr. John Griflitb, is here visiting

that they did in us, and tliey be-

stow the same benefit uimiii them.sition with the Mcltae Mercantilethe latter. Mr. Griffith left this
Of coarse, no aeusible mau looks to

country aliout twenty years ago Company. Mr. Bickelt has lately
moved from his owu residence ou hear somethiuir new in them, liewhen a boy for the west and this is

his first visit buck. He has done Church street, which he advertise
for rent, to one of tbe new oottageawell in that section and is now
of Mr. F. B. Ashcraft on llayne

BARGAINS THIS WEEKsheriff of Webster Pariah, or conn
ty, Ia Mr. Grimth is acconipa
nied by his wife.

street
Mr. Sneed Ogbnrn, who gradua

The machine tools belonging to

is interested to see bow well the
boys will 8ieak them, how much

vigor and enthusiasm they will put
iu theui, aud bow much they will

get oil t of them, for themselves. We
qsed to have in the schools a hook
called the 'North Carolina Header.'
It was full of good selections that,
taught the children to love the
State, and verily believe (hut the
wonderful patriotism and enthusi-
asm that the people of North Caro
liua showed during the war, and

ted at Trinity lust spring, has ac-

cented a position to teach iu Hev.the Howaid shop here were sold by IN
J. A. Baldwin's industrial schoo)Mr. K. B. Bed wine, trustee, at
near Charlot te next year.anctiou yesterday and --brought

pm, The Barings, Loan and Trust Mr. T. C Lee is erecting a brick
store room 10 by 00 fort at the OilCompany being the purchasers. It

is to be hoped that thia shop will Shoes, Dry Goods,Mill. It will be occupied as a gro
lie continued, as it is a consider eery and general merchandise store

New Buggies and Surries!
We have just opened up the largest and nicest lot of

Surries and Buggies ever put on exhibition in Monroe.
"We have some nice jobs in rubber tire goods. Now is
the time to buy your new vehicles. Sec us before buy- -

,

ing and we are sure that we can please you in anything
"

you need in our line. .
,

ble convenience and should be by Mr. J, W. tiill.
Messrs. k. M. 8taek, R C. Wilprofitable. Clothing, Etc.IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

Last Thursday at tbe home of liaius and Frank Armlield went to
the bride's mother in Jackson the beach last week. The two
township, Mr. K. J. Belle of Wsz former returned last night.
haw was married to Mias Maggie

Henry Wells, 29 years old, for AT THEWalkup. Mr. Belk is tbe mana

merly a soldier in the United Stateger of the R. J. Belk Company of

in the newt from Cabarrus
county, get the
Tribune, a paper published
twice a week at $1.00 a year,
(let sample copy. We give a
tine local service and want all
interested in Cabarrus doings
on our list. Address

THE TRIBUNE, Concord, rV.C

arm v. whose narents live in tireena- -Waibaw and is one ot tnai town s i 11111fi tjboro, committed suicide in Wash- -

1 1 ntrt.tn MnntlAvhv tnkinirmnrtihinA. PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS GO. It THE SIKES COMPANY.
best citizen's and business men.
Mrs. Belk has been for sometime
one of tbe county's .beat teacher.
She la a lady of fine character ami

intelligence.

j j n i
From a note left by the suicide it
ia evident that diaannointment In

mw a
x mummimiimjmissssmmlove was the cause of the trouble.


